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LANCASTER'S RICH MEN.
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Ail examination of theeeeeeeraeBt book on
tie la the connnlasiooer'e offloe will show
that (hern am inaay hear tat-naye- rs la this
oily. Tha law gowning aaaennmita will ba

really changed, If the munlolpat bill now
landing pas It I generally eoooeded
that a revision of the aasomn'nte made

without frar, laver or will add
many thouaml dollar to tbe revenue of lb

oily, county, and acliiml funds Aa tbla la
about tbalaat year the assessment will

at Iba ilgures at which they bars bean
TaluKd fur years, Ibayara reprmluoad aato
tha prominent buildings, ao far aa tbay oould
be secured In a hty glanoe orar tba books.

The heavest " la Iba city. la John
Farnutn'a estate, wboaa property la aanaaid
at2AI,60O, Wft a mill la imiiiiJ at lo2,000,
aad No. 3 at 8fl,oou. Thalr other proparty la
loeatad In tha Klghth ward. Francis
Schroder's No. 1 mill la valued at 188,000,
George Calrier'e Kulmn mill at 131,000, aad
the Allendale mill at I'iO.Coa From among
tba other Industrial work, the tallowing
flaurea are taken t Lancaster watch factory,
lia.000 1 rmn Iron work a, S5,000 j Tboaaaa
A Peacock's furnace, 130,000

TICK HOTBLS.v
Tha Htavena house, of course, haada tba

hotala, It la Tallied at 160,000. The valua-
tion of the nihar hotel la : Boreal Horaa
hotel, 110,000 Oooper bouaa, $20,000; Mich,
aal'e hotel, 120,000; City hotel, 120,000: Hhober'e
Hotel, 130,000; llleatar bouaa, wltb block to
Chrlatlan atreet, 4U,0O0 ; Kioelalor ball, f 0;

Leonard hotel, f2l,30: County bouaa,
110, COO: lintel Incaater, 111,000; Kxcbange
hotel, 17,000; C'opland'a hotel, 913,700 1 John
A. Nnyder'a (12,700 ; Hprecher bouaa, 113, 1M);
Keystone hnuae, 117,000 ; Globe hotel, 115,000;
I.awrenca Knapp, 14,8&0; Fountain Inn,

13,000. The Meennercholr ball aaaoctatlno
la credited wltb property rated at 118,000;
Yerker'a opera bouse, at 112 000, and the
Weat King atreet theatre at 110,00a

III'MXKKH ttouEi.
Following are the tlgurea for tba principal

builnaa bouaea of tha city: Hlreh'a corner
and building on I'enn Hquara, (10,000 ; ad.
(otning building, (16,000; Ztbrn'a corner,
(10,080 1 A'jTfiMineronice, (18,000; Baar'abook
tore, tifl,WiO; Lewis 8. Harttnaa, (12,000;

John K. lying A Hona, (12,000; Hheub A
IHirna' store, (10,000; Catharine Hwll key's
tore rooms, I.D.500; Jacob I.oeb, (18,000;

George II. Miller's restaurant, (15,1100; Max
Ditcher. 110.000 : Hamuel J. Demutb. (Krla- -

man'a confectionery,) (14,300; J. I. Nteln-me- t,

(.Htaufler'a bat autre) (18 000; J. A.
Sprenger, (Hcbinull'saaloon) (18,000; Thoa.K.
t'raukiln'a estate. ( Koaensteln) (20.UW ; Tbos;
Hauinirarriner, (Helper and Uerbart) (10,000:
t'etar Wetter, (ll,SV)t Inquirer building,

Dlirmulerfer llrna , (10.000 ; Mra, Dr.J.U.
Moore, (1)1,100; A.U.Kepler's hardware atora,
121,600 and ioatoinM building (25 000; M.
Ibrelner's estate, (11 000: W. K. Ulaater'a
National house, (18,000 ; Jacob K ready 'a aa- -

.ate, fdrtM: John L. Miller (Uelchler'a
Kore), '.i tiw ; u. uine-- a estate, jn.uuu ;

laonti and J. W. B, Ilauaman (Oansman),
118,300 ; Krampf'a eatate, I In. 000 ; George D.
iprenher, (lti.200 ; the Unwell building. (31..
100 ; Knapp ami Hinder, (11,000 ; Mra A. K
Kuaacll, (13,100; Fred. Brimmer, (13,000;
Krad. Klnxler'a propertlea, e.M.ftOO ; A. and
3. BlrarADaTerter'a), (8.400; Nbobar aetata
;Mllar), ('.1,200; Miwe Ueiaenberger, (15,.
HO ; Wui Mbruui, (8.G0O ; Htr'a dear atora,
17,000: I). F. Kucamlllar'a (10 000: J. O.
4nelba (1S.000 ; (lea, D. Hprecher, (20,000 ;

VlcUrann houae, owned by CoL McUorern,
113 000 ; Fllnn .t llreneuiin, (19.200 ; John
V. Unhmau, t'.i.lM) ; Jaoob Gruel'a eatate,
117,000; ( lllrah (adjoining City hotel),
110,000 ; K'ihrt-- r bnuae, (18,000 ; Baker' drug
Kore, IS 000; llalr A Nntnn, (I0.9M ;

Jeorre Toinllnnn, f8 100 ; B. Frank Kihla-na-n

(Wiwiern Uulou (elei(raibonice),(X,500;
9.1'. hneher A Hon, (18 000: Iuao Dlllar,
81,000: O. A. I.TCher, (7,000 ; Henry (
lpp,(M000 (iir9 1) Hprecher (High A

4artln),tl2,IO); Unrlstlan Wldmyar (U H

turk) lll.ooi): iliar ,1 McNabb, (19000;
'obn I) Hkllea ((vlr), (ItOJO; II. K. Hly
naker, (I5i00; O'orge It. Hpraxsher
Hprwhnr.VHon) fi') 100: it f. F4hna nk,

vOV&Oi); Jme It ck (.Yfw Knt bullaln).),
9.000; O It llMUtter, (r.i.Ooo; Jeru Itxi-a- r,

(5 200; Jiu lrtily. fl7,0O; Wtt A
41and, tVi,ooo: Mier A Katlilon, (I5.r,00;
0 iTtd H.lr A Co. ( K'Me .V llartiuanj, f I0.WH;
X A. Ilolnliftb, (10.&00 ; Mr Marlon Itrene-nan- ,

f'.iOOO; Auguatu Khoid, (15,000;
laoob tiabln, two tiu'lding (Stack Iioum and
iumphreyvllle. n0; Amo K ilolt.
neler. (1I.UC0 ; Willliion A F.Mter. (30.700;
Ara. IjuIm Miller, ('.)500; Keed, Mc(rnn
k Ca'a bank and lNTKt.t.tiiK.iCKH otlioa,
S15.000; Michael tUoerbuah, (10000;
lobn J. Htrlue'a mute, f tS ; Loou-r'- a

bnk, MiilHtO; H. Hhoad,
I20 00I); Uiifct Kutiu, (7,00); Hinder A Bro.,
110,100; John (iHiiiiwrliiiK. (11,000; John
tieiiiiiMD'ii it'H (11 000: liHrH Htelnmau.
126,(100; McUleery iMtata (10.000 : A. A. Hub.
ey, (IMKXI; I'. A. Mter, (15 000; B Frank
4ylor, tw.ooo; Jacob tUrnlxh, (Kl.f.oo;
foaepli . ltiyer, (10,000; J II Martin, (11,.
wu ; J. rrriiiK hin , r,iuu; jeiuwi r n
Mlate, (8,010; Win J CiNiixr( uierand llr.
llib), f 17,-- 1; J. It Konney aUte, (9 OOd ;

Uagr Brotbuns f- -l VM (witb Market atnet
roiwrty); O. vv Hull, (8 000: P McO

oUt, (7,000; M40iitc lodge (Ford
Waber) (0 500; John l. Hobtiiiu. (9.000;
Marshall A itengkr, (9,500 ; W. F. Itovar
( HarnUli and Mffina ajactilnn odliw, ) (d 500 :
Flrat Nittlonal bulk, (18,000; Iiinoatter
County; Fulton, (18.000; Farmer, (18,000;
Northern, (ll.ooo The KaaWtrn market la
ralued a ". JjO; lh Northern at MO.COo;
tnd the Wnnwro l (15,600.

I'HIVATB HKSIOKNUEH.

Following ' the dgurea at which tha prl- -

iMsldencoa of aouio of our prominent
Die are asaaed : Win. Auk Allee.

vim uniu..i .fci &..MAA f,i enn ,. .l.mMPl.ow , tkuuvift KliDfv, I" nv
Black. (9,000 ; Jouu K Ultoer. (9,000 ; A. B.
Baatnar, (10.000; Dr. M. V Herr, (0,000 ;

John Murphy, (7,000 ; Mra. BanJ. Exnieman,
13,ouu; oawuei il, neynoida, (iz,oo); u.

Bine Baer, (7,500; Tboa. Baumgardner,
(11,000; Wm. 1). Hprecher, (12,000; John D.
Hkllea. (10.000: K. K. Fahneatook. 111.000 I
fsmuel M. Mvera. (8.500: Uenrv Baumvard
ner, (8, too : tt it. urubakar, (12 000 ; John I,
liartman, aio.uuu ; uenry is. i,man, (io,uw ;
Newton Llghtner, 114,000; A. O. Fllnn,
(8,500 ; John H. Ditfenbaoh, (10,000 ; B. B,
Martin, iu,uuu; ueo. m. franaun, s,wu;
J. W. B. Bausman, (7,730 ; A. J. Htelnaaan,
(10 000; Franela Hhrodar. (14 300 1 Mra. Wm.
K. L,anr, 7,tou; win. ii. nmaiawin. av.uuv,
Mra. K. A. Pel per, (12,000 ; Chaa, H. Iooher,
(7,500; John P. Hobaum, (7,000; Jaoob Bow- -

era, (8,600 ; ueo. m. mine, as.uuu: jonn
Ketier, fr.,ww; rwuoeu a. oaer, n,iuu;
Frank Hbroder, (14.300; George Nauman,
(7,300 ; Uee. D. Hprecher, (10,000; the Wiley
neus, aia.Mxj

Tba largeat private ownara of property In
tba city are tbe Ulrah'a, wbo pay Uxoa on
over (100,000 worth of property. Uee. D.
Hprecner ta very oioaa neuina tnem. Among
tba other heavy proparty owner may be
mentioned tne unet eauta, wnion owna to
properties, asaesaed at (87,450; larael P.
Mayer.wboee propertlea are valued at (51.400.
tba A. W. Huasol estate, Mra. Bate, a J.
McOrann, Daniel A. Altlck, John K. miner,
tba Baumgardner. Jaoob liable, tba Hamlt-to- a

helra, and B Frank Eahleman.
MONBV AT INTIRKHT.

Tbegraateet amount of money atlntereat
baloaga to tba Wiley aetata. Tba tlgurea
are (268,70a A. Herr Hmlth la next on tba
Hat wltb (101,854, and behind him la Judge
lioag, wltb a credit of 1145,053 lnvestad fn
Iudgmaotaand mortgagaa. No. 4 la Kabart A.

; Hamual H. Kaynotda,
fifth ea tba Hat wltb (117,690; Michael
Zebm'a aeutola credited wltb (67,720; a so.
K. Reed baa (25,000 of funda that are

way atd alao bold (41,300 In
nun i iu wtuiuuu so urge amount oi prop.
arty Moaea Ueiaenberger baa (33,760 ea In.
tareet ; A. 8. Bard, returned (40.892 aa tba
amount ba baa Invaeted liable for tha atata
tax. Qiltaauniabarbavaaaoaayatiataraat
ranging from (30,000 to about (40,009. Taaaa
naineaoaught ia a baaty axamlaaUoa ware
Miller A Hartmsn, Dsalal A. AlMck, Baaja.
mm Cbauipneys, Mra. . A. Palpar, Jobn
H Dlltenbscb, Chsrlaa K. Kaagtar, Jaoob
Gsble, John T. MaoUoalgle, & & Martla,
tfanrv Harr and Jobs Herr.

Tba number of tboaa havlag naaa et
money at lnterau, below eW.OttT la ao large
that It would require a greater leagt. et
tlaato prepare II than tha writer haa turna
to give to that labor tbla weak,

Ta Ualy aaaeeaal am.
Froai tha Mew York World.

BaSalo Bill la tha only bill avar praaaatad
by taaTJaUad Btataa to tha BrlUahgva
mettMtMMMMMMnamBige,
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Taa Ota Oarsaaa 0aaar,aed Row rraaek
aaUHly Ma Affeltf MM Wert.

Tba withdrawal of tba opera of " Lobaa-grin,- "

remalne tba ablel toplo of conTanatloa
In Parla. Wagner, Ita compoaer, balag tha
main orfendar In havlrg been born a Oar
man, and tba French are at present raking
updeadaabaaand rekindling tha smoulder-In- g

Oraa, to make It hot for avarytblng Oar
man. William Ulcbard Wagnar waa bora ia
Lelpato, May 22d, 1813, eon of a police acta,
ary, wbo died ala month after bla aoo'a
birth. Rlcbard W. Wagnar entered at nlaa
yaara of age, tba Dresden Kreutxaohula
Ilia paaatou for mualo waa awakanad by
bearing Beetboran'a mualo; but ba raealrad
no aystematic inatructlon until bla 10th yrar,
and than bla lmDetuou aenlua disdained
rulea. Lea than als nrnntha with fbeodora
Welnllg, apent In the atudy of counterpoint,
waa bla Drat equipment far bla extraordinary
career. At twenty-on- e ho abandoned his
modal, Beethoven, and felt that a new era In
muslo waa about to dawn. In 1812 tha auo
oaaaof ' Blend" at Dresden sacured bla ap-
pointment to the poet or kapellmeister at tba
Dreeden opera bouaa. Here be finished tba
11 Flying Dutchman" and "Tannhauaer." In
1849 bla revolutionary entbtulaam forced him
to take refuge In Zurich; in 1858 be left
Zurlob and resided lor short periods In Pari,
Vienna, and Carlarube, attracting the atten-
tion of tha lata Ludwlg, King el Bavaria. At
Munich waa laid the plan, ao brltllautly car-
ried out at Balreutb In 1870, where waa pro
dnoad tha three toldopera of the " Nlbeiua-a- n

King," In which bla uiualcal theorlea
Brat found full expraaalon. Wagoar'a musl
cal reform embraoea tbe whole Held of con-
ception and expression. Tbe phrase " mualo
of tbe future," which la applied to bla work,
waa bestowed In derision, though It waa war-
ranted by tbe title of one of his own eaaaya,
Wagner resented tbe charge that his muslo la
destitute of melody. "The one true form of
mualo," be aaya, ia melody. "Muslo I hat
baa no melody, haa no Inspiration, no power
over the feeling, no originality. But melody
ia aomething mure than the fixed aud narrow
form that belong to the childish stage of
musical nrt the dance form." He 1 a at
ooploua writer ; hi collected work till nine
octavo volume, and abound In Ingenloua
Ideaa, Ilia musical oouiioattlonaara numer-
ous. of

A complete list el his works, so lar aa
known, way be found In "Art Llle and
Theorlea," by K li Burllngame (New York.
1875). Tbe same volume which ie devoted
entirely to Wagner, contain a good sketch of
his musical system, taken from bla own writ-
ing. Wagnar waa tbe composer of tba grand
march for tha American Centennial celebra-
tion for 1876. He died on February 13th,
1883.
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lilsUDgnUbsil ror His Active Inters la the
Cause el Tempsnuiss.

This eminent Kngllsh clergyman of Weat-mlnst- er

Abbey, Ijondon, who la on a visit to
the United Htatea, Is conspicuous for bis ac-

tive Interests In temperance, and other vital
question and topic which are ever and anon
agitating tba present day. Canon Wilber.
force la to deliver a aerlee of lectures In alt of
tbe larger cltiea el tbe. Union, and his dis-
tinguished labora In bla own Held have al
ready been renognlred, both here and abroad.
Canon Bull Wilberforce la a brother to tbe
Right Rev. Krneat Rnlana Wllbnrforce, D.
D , bishop of Newcastle, aud ia the son or an
also eminently distinguished man, the late
Right Rev. Hainuel Wllberfoma (wbo waa
successively bishop of Oxford and Win
cheater ) and Kmlly, daughter and balnea of
tha late Rev. John Hargent, of leaving ton
Itouae, near Petworto, Huaaex. Canon
Baala Wilberforce baa ever been a fearleaa
and eloquent advocate of tbe cause of tem
Iterance in Great Britain and the varloua tem-
perance aoctetlea, national and otherwise,
nope muob rrom bla leoturea here. Hla ldaaa
are that an unconnromlatng temperanoe
law la the only baala on which eucoesa or any
kind can ba aoojuipltahed and sustained.
His sreat intimacy with Hpurseon. tbe re
nowned Dissenting preacher, which reached
Ita belgbt In tbe year or 1884, provoked muob
criticism by tbe High churchmen, but
Canon Wilbet force withstood tbe crttlolam and
it Boon subsided. At another time ba was
again taken to task by bis bishop, for preach-
ing In a Dlaeeater'a chapel and the two emi-
nent dlvlnea waged a vigorous controversy,
over tbe matter. Technically, el couraet
Canon Wllberforoa waa In tbe wrong, hue
tbeoourt of public opinion decided tba caaa
'Strongly In bla favor, after bearing bla may
terly argumenta In favor of Christian unit-an- d

tba breaking down or all aeotarlan bar
riera.

Tba Msvada atfla el Osar BUnghWr.
From the Nevada Transcript.

Tba other day aa Htm l.ask and another
man were driving tba Nevada City and
Downlaville Stage oompany'a train or pack
horses over the Camptouvllle and Downie-vll- le

road a big buok came daablng toward
them. Tbeanow waaai high on both aides
of the track that It oould not turn aalda and
tbua pass, and it dared not go back, beoauae
aoma man were coming Just behind It from
tbe opposite direction. Luak'a companion
Tabbed it by a born as It came towards mm

?ull tilt. Tbe born broke oil and tbe animal
atruok htm a terrible blow wltb one of ita
boofa, cutting tba fleah on tbe right band to
tba bone. lie grabbed It by tbe remaining
bora before it oould back oil lor another
charge. Then ensued a desperate struggle,
wnion liUBB eniieu vy comma w uis uiouu
rescue and wltb a jaokkulfe cutting tbe
deer'a throat.

Matter Lafl Uasald.
At a grand dloner a verybeedleaa gentle

maa, who talked a great deal, forgot tbat hla
neighbor, a young lady, was unusually Ull,
aad exolalmed : I do not like big
woman I" Tha lady bit ber Up I and tbe
epeaker, aeeiag ha bad made a blunder, and
trylag to repair it aa gallantly aa possible,
added: When they are young, madam I"

ibaU aaa rreaeaiaa.
Stosb tha aAlonaed Mesaeaiar.

FHtahorg boaata el a 17,000 beauty" la tba
abape at a baaa ball pllohar, who haa baaa
fftajad ta paU e ala wlatar alothsa aad go

aM( tha asaaoa ter that maah pay.
nw wwaaa wasaaar riuaaara has a I7.U0O

&mmm'a&22!b

FISH AND FISH CDLTURK.

ayajfraaatAra mnB vraaati.
Moaaa liiaiMMutt,

three eteaartsa raratahlag rieaay etTnat,
alaMB, awra aad tThHe yam qitisa
Mara) aaeeaaiag a ravante aasetfa,

FravMsa a LaMet la OMsab

Aheva tha CelemfeMi

Tbaartiaelat propHfatloa uadar atata aa4
aattoaal authority la what la kaeplag tba
atraaata from balag depleted of teaa aebea
Rlrata aad oraeka la tbla atata war aaat lag

empty until tba oomalaaloaara ,a
gaa work la 1878, wbea taa first approprhv
lloa waa need. Although tha Bah commie-atoawa- a

aaUbllabad la 1886, ItdMaothtag
tbraavaayeara. Whea It waa eraatad there
aroaeoonalderablelndlgnatloa la all eeetloaa,
aad tbe only raaaoafor tboaa oppoalng It
waa that tba eaterprlae would beaelt ao oaa
but aportaman.

Tba board baa In operation three hatohlag
ataUoaat tba Kaatara at Alleatowa, tha
Waatarn at Corry aad tha Caatral at Krla.
Tba oaa aear Alleetown, which waa ramovad
from Ooaagal, tbla oounty, aavaral yeara
ago, la devoted largely to tha breeding of
brook aad California trout aad Oarmaa
carp. That at Corry batohea troot ohlefly,
Krle'a white fish, whlob are only oaught In
tha lakaa. Over a hundred thouaaad dollara
ware expended laat year upon these batch-arta- a,

aad tbetr producu are doubtlaaa worth
double tha ama expaaded. Tha praaaat
oommlmkm la oompoaad of Joba Oay, of
areenaburg, preeldaBt; Arthur Magtaala,
Hwlfl Water, Monroe county; Augoataa
Doncaa, Chambarsburg ; A. M. Bpangler,
PbUadalpbla; U. H. Darr, Wllkeabarre ; and
Cbarlaa Porter, Corry.

BRAD AND HBHWATH.
Tba people cloae to the Susquehanna above

the Columbia dam have aver aloceltacoa- - el
atruotlon blamed It lor the aoarclty of abad
found In tbe watera or their vicinity. They
claimed tbe fishermen below It ablngiad tba
oouraa, fished constantly, which la against
tba law ; and tba IIah ways in tba dam were
ao built that abad would not ascend them.
Several different devices have bean teated to
remedy the latter complaint but all railed.
Now tha reaulta or a Canadian invention
erected last fail are being watohed, and It ia
thought will aolve tba problem. Tba aom
mlaalonera know they cainot provide a free

to tbe apawnlng grounda aay too
Tbey know that tba fry or tha law

abad, which manege to aoale tba dam la near
ly all destroyed In tba fall by basketaand
the baa.

Before tbe dam obstructed them the abad
fiahariee at Marietta, Balnbrldge, Middle-tow-

Uarrlaburg and poluta further up,
were all successful. Tbe batterlea atlll

and II tbe fish bridge at the dam la
paaaable they will be put In order aad need.
There were several excellent pools at tbe
above polnta covered In tbe olden time ; that

tbe bead of tbe Conewagp faila waa ona et
the best.

During the heavy lea freshet In 1875 part
tbe dam waa torn out and tba following

spring at leaet five thousand abad were
caught. Tbe uext aeason, however, when
tbe breaka were repaired, tba catch did not
pay for tha wear or the Balnea.

Shad areeo prollflo that stocking la not
necessary it their natural hablta are not Inter-
fered with. II tba oommlsaloa provide a
oouraa over tbe dam enough will reach tha
proper spawning grounda to make them

boreattar more plentiful than at apresent.
Another kind el ftih will ba benefitted if

tha dam chute la auooeaetul, and that la rook
fish. Tbey are migratory, and come aud go
with tbe abad.

TBI BLACK BAKU.

The commission never bad nor ever will
have any trouble with black basa. Tbey are
of tbe few speclea wblcb oaa amply take
care of themselves. No other fish protect
their young aa basa do, and no kind In tbla
section are more prolillc. Tbey were Intro-
duced In the Susquehanna In 1868 by private
partiea. Several buudred young fish were
put to tbe river a abort dlatscca above Uar-
rlaburg. Tbe results have been remarkable.
To-da- y this la one of tbe btt fiiblng rlvera
Iu tbe country. Tiiouaanda of boata cover
the atream and Ita large tributaries tbe
Weat Branch and tbe Juniata, every day
through the long baaa aeason, and It is eatl
roattid that tbe annual catch will exceed
1,500 tone, Tbla at 5 cents a pound, a email
prior, would place tbe value of tbe black
baaa catch In tbe Susquehanna at (150,000. of
Bealdee thla there la added eourcee of In
come. Hundreds of visitors are attracted to
tbe town along tbla river during tbe aum
iner months by tbe fishing. Yet there waa
great opposition to tbelr Introduction. "The
inosaback catfish catchers, " writes H. C.
Ureen to tbe Pittsburg Dispatch, "and people
who never caught anything, aald that tbe
basa would, by tbelr voracity, entirely de-
populate the river of every other species el
nsu. The contrary haa been proved, and
old flsbermen aay that other game flab,
perch, pike and aalmon, are more plentltul
than before. "

Home of tbe well known objections to
bias are well founded, but tbe spin tbelr
capture elTorde la tbe chief thing tnelr ana- -

miea need 10 oousiuer.
GERMAN CAHr.

Of all tbe work done by tbe fWh com-

mission, none baa been of more marked re
aulla than tba Introduction of tbe German
cariv, Tba importation of 1877 baa formed a
pretty wide acquaintance. In 1883 the oom-mlsal-

furnished tba Initiatory atock for
280 ponda, covering every county in tbe
atata. In tha next year there were 227 new
applicants rrom different parte or the atate,
and In the aama year 352 private partiea ware
supplied wltb young fish from the United
Stauta hatcherlsa. Tola la not a flab for tba
aportaman. In catching carp ba would reel
very mucn aa no wouiu io go inio me Darn-yar- d

and shoot very tame culckena Never-
theless, it Is a good nib, growa rapidly to a
length el 18 or 20 tnoB.ee, and la aflsbthai
any farmer can ralsa aa easily aa he doea hla
oomeauc iowis.

A pond wltb a good clay bottom and fed
wltb pure water, not too eold, will raise carp.
The fry are supplied from the Eastern hatch-
ery, andare lurnlabed for private ponda in
order to encourage farmers and othera to
commence fish raising-- , tbua creatine a new
aupply of rood fltb. The carp multiplies
rapidly, and la nearly omnivorous, and tbe
yearly fish will weigh from one to two
pounds. If oloeely confined their Ileah,
when taken from the pond, la apt tone
slightly rank. To remedy thla, most oarp
ralaara have a tank of pure water Into which
tbe flab aia put for a week or two before
killed, when it la found that their flesh la aa
aweetaa oould be desired.

a rixsD rooo monucT.
Although there la muob dllterenoe el oplo-lo- o

aa to the quality of tbe oarp, rrom an
epicurean-poin- t a view, there can be none
aato ita high value a food In tboaa parta of
tba country lar away from tba eea ooaat and
tha great lakes, where tha aupply el food
flab la neoeaaarlly limited. Our own ooun.
try attorda no fish of ilka nature (vegetable
feeder), of large aixe, tbat would thrive lastagnant or eetnl stagnant watera, ao that ita
Introduction may be looked upon aa a great
boon.

It la bow a fixed and stable produotof
every atate of tha Union, and will aooa baacommon oommodlty. Whea properly pre-
pared fur food, aa directed by competent oil.
turlata, they ara aald to ba equal to tha abad ,
and laaa bony, Whan not properly prepared
they may bave aometblag of tha flavor of
pona water, our, unusr - any oiroamataaoee.way are inuco, aupenor to our aauva repre
aeniatlvea of tha vscetable-feedln- ar flshaa.
Tne moat aerloua objeotloa to them that haa
yet been made la that "they will aot rlae to
lly. " Tbelr culture la tbie oouatrylsba-oomlo- g

a great Industry, over a doasn maa
being extensively engaged In their rawing.

Tbe commission la mostly handling trout
aad salmon at tba hatcheries, aad ara en-
deavoring to secure any new speeiea that
will thrive and stake our streams mora
nobar.

THB riSK LAWS.

Tba laws that govern aahlog la this aaettoa
ara probably aot ao amtllar that their pah-llsbln- g

will be naacoawary. Hera they are,
aad tba wisiaar or ua Daatooo oaa sad a
place la hla broad-brimme- atraw feat to
paste them t

Shad shall aot ba taksabom the Bosom-baaBao-r

JuaUtarlvara, treat aaaaat ea Hat--

ajfaaf Ml aaMwa) wB gMMsaaB aWlga VM)

nim ahaal. from Marah Mia tsa)la,c
wlwasaaalamtaaMayaatejMwhalfMBhaa
waamBlt,a4avaaatya4loal ihrae

JL V aaTaWsWW IUsVBbM lay VaMBvl BwFaBeVaTsri waTraPaW

mvaoaty hyral,lMakaadllaa,ataay uma,
erioplaMaayaHllnaaoraatrMtaaereaaaay
atraam labaMkMl by ttaai. nader peaaltr of
BJ5,

No aaraoa shall kill. eell. or have la ma- -

aaaakra attar balag killed, aay salmon or
epeckied trout, eave only from tbe 16th of
April to tha lout of July, under peaelty of

10 for each Bah. No peraon ahalT take, ter
earn, aay treat lea than live Inahaa loag, or

ah la aay watera, for three yaara, la which
brook-tro- ut have baaa pleated by tha flah
eoamtaaioaera, waaa paain aowoe et aasa
aUaiiag haa baaa glvea, aadar 180 paaalty. It

Mo peraaa ahali eeteh or kliu aava oely
with rod, hook aad llae, at aay time, aad so

aaau eases or aau, or aavo in
atoa aftar balag killed, aay baaa, pike, plok
evai, str BBBqaenaaaa sbibbob. netweaai an
Ut of January aad the 1st or Juae, under
paaalty of 110. Any aeraon taking or oaptur-fa- g

a baaa et laaa aJaa than six Incbee la
leagth ahatl Immediately retura tha aama to
tba watera whence takee, under penalty of
ia
It ahall ba lawfal to flah with fyke or hoop

aeta la aay et tha etreama uaiabaMtad by
brook or apeckled trout, daring tha montha
et March, April, May HepteWber, OetooaT
aad November ; provided that tha meahaa et
aald aeta aball not ba laaa thaa oaa loch la
Maa, aad ahall not ba placed at tbe confluence
of aay wing-wall- a ; aad if aay salmon, baaa,
trout, plka, ptokerel, or any kind of flah la
trodoeed by tha onmmoawealth la aald
waters, ahall ba taken or captured by
meaas aforaaaid, tbey ahall ba returned alive
to the waters wbeaoe taken, aad aay peraon
violating tha provisions or thla act ahall ba
aabjaot to a paaalty of 125.

It ahall aot ba lawful, at aay time, to oatoh
flah by meaaa of tha drawing or a eelae or
aetnae la aay watera of tbla atata, under pan.
ally oftao.

No peraon ahall kill orcatch fish by placing
aay torpedo, giant powder,
or other exploslve-aubstano- la any of tba
etreamaot thiaoommon wealth, under penalty
of (50.

No peraon ahall catch or da1 troy flah by
ahuttlng off or drawing ofl any of the watan)

tba atata, or by dragging amall nets or
aalnea therein.wben the watera are wholly or
partly abut off under penalty of (60.

No parson ahall place any t,

pond-ne- t, gill net, eef-wle- r, kiddle, bruah, or
faclae net in any or the watera of thla atata,
undr penalty of (25 for eaob offense.

Tbe present legislature passed a law allow
Ing flenlag wltb neta and baskata In private

There ahall be no fishing on Sunday, under
paaalty of (25.

raaBiOM nones.
rrom the Mew Tork Son.

Side panela grow wider.
Malae or corn oolor la again In favor.
liongarand atralgbter grow aklrt draperlea.
Straight and curled banga ara both faablon-abl- a.

Llale thread glovee ara not In demand thla
spring.

Tha Ruaslan bang retalna Ita hold on la

favor.
Bonneta et beada strung on amall wire ara

very popular.
Clusters of crisp curled cock's plumes trim

soma dresay beta.
Amaranth and old Bordeaux are among

the faahlooable reda.
Tbe upright jabot on the front of tha hat la

the ruling aty la of trimming.
Mikado reed and bead portlarea grow mora

and more In taahlonable favor.
Ostrich tips and plumea are aeea on aoma

rery large dressy coaching beta.
rained aowna are reserved for dinners of

high ceremony or evening reception wear.
Two pelra of very narrow and long ribbon

string are Been on aoma dressy French bon-
neta.

All tba Intermediate abadea between vio-
let and red ara In favor for bowa and bat trim,
mlnga.

Home black la considered necessary to give
daab to the moat delicate toilet, hat or

bonnet,
Strlpea, checks, and amall dota are tha

Matures in all dram atuffs, silken, woolen
and cotton.

Old atyie top lambrcqulna for window
and door ourtalna ara revived, but they are
aot pretty.

Lovely checked aummer allka are aelltna
for 39 oenttj and 49oanu the yard In leading
dry gooda bouses.

Witt pink silk Btooklnga It la prorjoaed
wai isuiea wear low anoea matcning tne pre-
vailing color et tbe dreaa.

Moire antique, moire Francsls, and Pekln
or Btriped muire are all very much In de-
mand ter trimming summer dresses.

There la au attempt to revive pink Bilk
Blockings and gloves to match in color, but of
Suede or glazed kid in preference to allk or
lisle thread.

Tbe number of colors permitted In one
toilet this season calls for the exercise of rare
taate, or tbe etlect la to produce what may be
called clown's clotbea.

Bonneta of tulle embroidered wltb atraw
and trimmed with two klnda of ribbon, one

which la atraw colored, the other pale
blue, roee, pale green, or lilac, are muob ad-
mired.

The new parasols are of exaggerated alee In
tbe round vaulted form, tbe Hat Mikado, and
other less pionounoed shspes, are trimmed
with laoe, frequently covered with It and the
new name for tbem i enloutcas.

Tbe squares et batlau, luulard, surah, and
even et tullr, bordered in tauoy oolora and
laoe, and embroidered In colored delicate

of leafs, llowera. bees, birds, aud butter-llie-

do duly aa bandetcbiela, more fororna
meat than use, aa tbey ara never removed
from tbe liny pocket of the paletot or jacket
or the trout el tbe walatcoat or ojJIce.

Mr. Malont j Tootb.
from the 1 outbs Companion .

Mrs. Maloney la greatly troubled wltb acb
ing teetb, but baa a mortal terror el tbe den
tlat, Lately abe audered ao aeverely that she
plucked up courage and weut to tba dentist
to bave tbe tootb drawn. Entering fie den-tial'- a

waiting room abe Inquired aozlouly of
bla aaalatant, ' Ia the docluer iu T '

"Na He la out"
"Musbsl But it'a glad of tbat I am."
" But be la likely to ba In again at any

moment"
Bad loock till bim I Sure, aorr, I've an

lmporl'nt engagement, an' 1 think I'll be
goln aorr, ter"Just at this moment tbe dentist came In.

"Oct!, murder, aorr!" exclaimed Mr.
Maloney. An' wby C'u'dn't ye atopoutaoloe,
oomfortoble lolka, an' not be tloatln' In lolke
a bund of prey, to be tormentln' a pore
woman wld yer forclpa."

"Wby Mra. Maloney," aald the dentist,
taugblng, you need not have your tootb
drawn. 1 am not anxious to pull It, You'd
belter go home until"

" An sure, aoor, an' what 1 after comln'
for, but to bave me tootb pulled T Have I
tbe toltne, thin, to be waatln, wid comln' an'
goln,' an all tha tolme cryin wld the pain T

dure, an ye w'u'dn't be aendbiu' me borne
again widout tbe tooth pulled T '

"You ara very bard to vtlease. Mra,
Maloney. Sit down, and I will pull tbe
tooth."

Hera Mra. Maloney act up a new cry, but
found herself, altar ail, more courageous than
ahe bad auppoted when tbe foroepa were ap-
plied.

m m
Story of a tslabop.

rrom the Maoen Telegraph.
Bishop Thompson, of Mtstls-lpp- l, telle

this capital Joke at bla owu expense : He
seya tbat aa be stepped off tbe oars one day at
Jaukaon, Mis., be was approached by an en-
terprising dusky drummer for a local hotel
aad Informed that "all gem man atop at tbe
berenoe House." Another darky atandlng
near by aald : " Ola no getntnan j die Bishop
Tomaen."

A svnsaaM piercing tbe forbidding shade
Of some drear prison eell has otten brought

Quiet to troubled spirits, andjiaa made
Dark moibld brooding change to peaceful

thought.
Soma good life will prove a guiding llgbt.

To brighten paths weak mortals oft Ond
drear

A beacon In the narrow war of bight
To lure the fallen to a higher sphere.

-- nodtmlr lis.
A THUTBrUt. VKBSK.

Tbey talk about a woman's tphera
Aa though It had a limit t

There's aot a plie In oartborHeivaa.
Tbere'e not ataek to mankind given,
There' not a blssslag or a wee.
There's not a whlapsr yes or no,
There's aot a lira, or death, or birth,
That haa a leather's weight of worth.

Without a woaaa In it.

Whea the XJaa at Baaatf
Are parted la a saUle, they disclose a row ofpearls rivaling ta parity these which the diver
brtage ap troaa tha bat teaa af tha farslaa aaa.
Was will bast preserve these geau of thaaaoathT soEODOKT.iaeeei,brated beauMSar
aadprtserraUTaof tteteau.

-- t lO'iimi n ii zrrrmi
TTOOITB IJIsaaWi aaVlaaaa 'J,f ;W',!l

SPRING MEDICINE
la asnaaalts with aaarlv every oaa. Thta la the t A lair, heaest trial of aeafa
aaat time at year la whteh to parity the bleed. I

lest appetite, eaa to bona uptae i
evttsm. aa tha body la bow aaaeJally saaeeatt- - I
blatobaaaatrroaamaaiclBa. The peeallar ma-- 1

aieinai asm or, aaa taa woaaeriui earaa ay
Hood's aaraaaariila have made It the most popu-
lar Bprlag medicine It cares sorofals, salt
rbsam,ana all.hantora,blllonsnaes, dyspepsia,
headache, hMney aad liver complaint, eatarrh
aad all afsetlona eaasad or promoted by low
atata of the aratemoT laipnra blood. Don't put

off, bat take Hood's araaparlila bow.

"WaaavefoaadRood'aaarMparUla to baaa
axeelleat blood purltsr. Ia one ease In partte-nla- r,

where other msdlelnss failed, It took only
three bottles of Hood's flataspartllatoprodoea
the desired effect," Biaraa A. fsjiacas, au
Aaae'a Asylum, 8 1 Louis, Mo.

" I have bean aabjact to seven headaches, aad
have had a humor on my face. Hood's Sarsape-rtll- a

haa done me ao much good that 1 am almost
entirely free from headache, aad the humor haa

disappeared.' Waltbb Qblssst, Isllngtoa,
Morfolhoonaty, Mm.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
oldbyalldrni II i lx for Prepared

by C I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Ma,
100 Doaaa Oaa Dollar

Oeanlne Hood's lanaparilla for sale at Cochran's Drag Store Hob. WandimXorthQacanat, Laneaater, Fa.

ryAUM'S CORNER,

JMWMtMt.

ZAHM'S CORNER

"4wsWsTsaawa',.i-A,v',-

LANCASTER, PA.
Reopened under Ita Old Management wltb Kite Assorted Stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 8IHTCWAltt AJTO JEWELRY.
aw Cararal attantl"n to Pitting SPEC rACLES for Defective Bight. We have bow the

Best Vacuities for rirst-Cla- s Kepatrlng.
BPKCIAL-- Wt halt tmall lot of Mirer Haiti Fork let over jrem oar tale, tcMth tea

iw art very low.

aprll-lm- d

CT & RHOADS, JKWKLKR.

ZAHM'S CORNER,

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will And TABLE WARE o( all tbe Standard tirades in our stock. Spoons,

Forks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ioe Picks,

Ice Tongs, Beef Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Peppers and Salts, Card

Waiters, Cup Waiters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Fitchers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street,

If you want Repairs Well

ajuuuAami,

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS

" Honest Work at

Noa and

r'4&

lyflTliKfllBBBBBBBBBBH

Baggies, tBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

Phaetons,

Carriages,

CAKPKT

I

--roil

and

WIJfESAXD LIQUORS.

lURB RYE WHISKY.

Old j.
on Kaat Orange streit. betwern

Orange and thaatnul, one square east of raser-voi- r,

uuioatter, fhave Just erected ne w dlatlllery wltb allot
the latest Improved machtnerr for
rUBK MYK WUUKY.

A. B. aHBAfrKK. Pronrietor.
Tht Distillery haa been ereeted at the lamoua

Old aroSTstowa Sprtag. which haa been noted for
iu uaaaui bukd'v of tha nur.
eatwaur. At It oar iraadfauiera drank when
they were boys, aad tvhaa never been to
run dry even ta the hotteat this

au ia nw uses w in. oisuiiory is
the pump drawtag treat it Ave

(spring Bdaute.
my own handle

IM,
Call aad ba coavlnccd.

a. u. iHKirriE. Diatlllar.
STOaaKo. SI

9. Hiaoahaaa an

4UH 'BUiJT.Z Mtyvur

feOT1. T w ... i. .rsJM'SI
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eoavlaaa aay raasoaabla paraea that thai
liar praaarauoa aeea aisat
merit. We do aot elalai that every hosUawta
aeeonpilsh a wtfreeie, bat we dokaow that
aaarly bottle, taaaa aaeeratag toawaa-tkm- s

doea pradaaa postUvabeaett aad mifem a
aaw aaa eaaataat tbbj m laereaghiy
demoastratad la Mew Bagtaad, where Heed's
Barsapartlla haa baaa kaowa to Ma obw ter ta
yaara, aaf iw saieMooawaaauyiai
lea.

Coalda't heap store wltaoat Need's aaraapa- -
ruia," a. a. aorxtaa, TramaasDarg, . i.

BalldmUph
"I HoodUarMBarlllala tha hart med

icine lever ased. Lartspriag I bed ae appetite,
aad tha least work I did faMgwed maavar ao
mneh. t began to Hood'a aamaaarUJa, aad
sooalfisitBaffleoalddaaamaehlaa day a I
hadtormanyoonalaaweeK.

la M. T.BavmisAUanUeClty.N.J.
it Is with oheerralaem that I reeord a Jest

veroiot in ravor or Hood'a BaraaaariUa aa balag
the most atlsfsctory family remedy I ever a
m ami uuwm aama n of nwBiMinBi& nr loag
standing.' Jovb r. HaHAs, Foruaad, I'enn.

Bold by all dmntata. M t ats ter . rra.
pared by CL HjoTj a CO, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doaaa Oaa Dollar

LANCASTIB, FA.

Lancaster, Fenn'a.

Done bring your work to us.

Bvueimr, so.

Honest Prices."

mmmJmm

Business

Wagons,

Market

Wagons

BARGAINS t

STANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
C0,ai4A MiUR STBBBT.

Hear of raetosMM, . Lanoaster, Pa.

I have U stock aad BuUd to Order avery Ye
rtaty et the foilowlajt stylaa i

aMlrtaf Tnmwttr AtliavM It
ruom tvowaa THAH otsuuh.

at at Wi

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
Old Reliable Carriage Works,

lae laa bast kwo strbbt. lanoastbr, pa.

CONSTANTLY OX HAND.

t3T REPAIRING rROUPTLY ATTENDED TO.J&

Philip Do8raom's Old Reliable Carriage Works.

BABOA1N8

X,SH1RK'S CARPET HALLt

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestr j, Iograio, and Venetian, Rag and Gbain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SUADS8, dc.

W have tha Largeat Beat Stock In tba Oity.

S. SHIRK & SONS
Corner West King and Water Stmts, Iucuttr, Pa.

H.

Groff Spring Distiller
Situated

distilling

DlantaoBS aaa
knowa

weather. From
twenty

dtaUlladWhUky.Ialso

fttllet, WUM, aC.

Morthllassn strset.
good

jr.

PV'

every

inaaa

witera

mnstmr

take

MyappaeNeMve-radotts.- "

HALLS.

OalRRIAQl BUILDIR,

au

Damask

J;

jK

arva, !
OMDMB MO. t. ifeS

. ).r:s

firtil Any if til
iu r

fJACA

HBADQUAfOlillS
.roa i.

faa
GRAND ARIK SORIl

- . 'i
omears aaa oamraoea, yea ara (

vised to eatl aad exasslae ear tmaaa
HHAMD AHMt suira, whish ter

OnKIOR QUaUallT,
IKDIOrO DTSD,

miatmsm or nr,
i

CANNOT Bl ggn.tLLID FOl 1MnaawnqiHnniiHHinni isaDLKSBX ri.AMUBi.. aikleh n
color, and being alt wool; we vary

3etBMKBCIttHT TAILORS, wa atto make to your rrder a CUaTOM a(
ay wvisa vi Biaairivx. we pis i

inmn lnfi in un gnsnuiiaa m give
feet flt, and a MtUbetory Battlaevari

We also bave a foil line of

White Duck VetU
and White Glovtt,

Satiable for Parade Purpose.

Call early and be salted U our Inal lavtta
tton,

Hirsh & Brother,
ONal PRIOB

aMROHNT tailom,
-A- MD-

OlotMeis and Funililiers,
auH. HOBTH UUBBH ST. AHB

QOAJtB. LANOASTak. PA

wIlililAMHON ITOSTMJb

CALL US BY TELEPHONE

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Bright, New, Styliih,
j$mm

PASII05AIH
r. i-

-- AT-

Geneious Prices.

QenbV ol Dark Casatmare Baek Salt,
110 00.

Gento' All-Wo- Light and Dark Casslmsrs or
Cheviot saok Suit, (il 00.

Qenta' Cutaway Coat Sult,$iaoa,
Ornta' Pure Indigo Blue Baek Coat Suite, tsi a.
Boys' LUht and Dark Casslmera Dxasa

suits, as oo.

Boys' Straight Front sack Coat Dress Suit. IMS
andsioo.;

Chlldren'a Ilandronie Pleated Tnnlo Seita,
( 09. IS 01, l 00 and noa

Chlldren'a Shirt Walits, fOc, toe, JSc, 8Jo,L

SUMMER LAP ROBES.
A Superior One that all wbo have aeea It a

nounce kxcollent Prloe, We.

A Lap Boie for General Uie,6o.

A rresh and Sttraotlve Aisortmenl of

STRAW HATS at 50c.
Light Colored stirrre't HsUlnropulazShaaa,

Sou.
Toung Qents' Light o'ored Soft felt Diaas Baa.

Si on upwards.
flents Pocke'. Hata for Plooio Wear, tee aad Tie.

Broad Brim Harvest Hats, Bo upwards.
Bents' Summer Merino Shirt and Drawers, ffJe

to SIM.
Balbrlggan Shirts, Se to tUOA

Gents' Summer Stoves, 100 a pair. '
Genu' Summer Hose, fancy odors, lie. See, Sta.

The Very Latest Stj ita la

GENTS' NECKWEAR.

Ladies Summer Shoes.
Laoe Oxford Hand-Turne- SLOt.

Lace Eld Oxford Hand-Turne- d rateat Ttoa.
II SO.

Hand-Tur- n Kid Lace Oxford, plain. Slat.
Kid strap Oxford, 11.0) and ILtk,

Ladlea' Fine Bid Button Box Toe Shoe Hit a4
H.to

Ladles'Tennls and Boatlog Shoes, Utt.
Hisses' Grain Button Solar TtBase.

ChUd'a solar Tips, we.

Genu' Dress Shoe, Congress or Laoe Freat, n M,

GenU' Swap Shoe, rreneh Toe, liftlenntaand BlcyolaShaaa.

TraakS, YallaM aSi kJataa.

11LL1AMS0M FOSTER,

W, 14.M Mi S8IMC Ikn Kv,

LAKCASTaa.FA.
av Stores close every evealag at " '

axcapt nonpars aaa bbwhts. amaaaaBl
mmxtmmm, Jvjj

AT KRISMAN'S. a-
r 5V J

New Spring NatoktijiW
7vj;&.rJ,ffa sUaaa-a-
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